
 

 

 

 

 

Client # （会員番号）52831097 
名前：Fabio 生まれ年：1982 

国籍：Italian 

居住国：Italy 

上記に何年から住んでいますか ？ 1988  

身長：180cm 髪の色：Brown 

体重：80kg 目の色：Brown 

 独身                           離婚                         死別 

 

仕事：Game tester and waiter 

その仕事を始めたのは何年ですか？：2011 

収入：Average 1.000 Euro per month 

 

学歴：High School Computer Technology (but I quit before the degree) 

語学：Italian, English (average/fluent), Spanish (average) 

宗教：I've been raised as Catholic, but I'm just a free person that likes 

and respects all religions. 

 

趣味、興味：I love videogames and Japan the most. I enjoy many things, here are some:  anime, manga, movies, TV, dogs, cats, 

traveling, to swim (and relax on the beaches), to ski (and hiking in mountains), watching sports, listening music and going to concerts.... 

  

いつか子どもが欲しいですか？       はい       いいえ  

既に子どもがいますか？         はい         いいえ  

タバコを吸いますか？      はい       いいえ      軽い喫煙         

禁煙したいと思っていますか？    はい       いいえ  

  

自分自身の性格を、どう思いますか？  I'm a very calm and easygoing person. I'm responsible 

and mature but I have also childish aspects. I am a little shy at first but I get along well with others. 

 

貴方にとって最も大切な事とは何ですか？  Family and friends are the most important 

because they bring happiness in my life. Also work and fun are important to live peacefully. 

 

今までに訪れた国：Spain, England, Canada, Thailand, Cambodia, Hong Kong, USA, 

Mexico and 9 other European countries 

 

  

将来、貴方のパートナーとなる人に交際が進展する前に是非知っておいて貰いたい事が 

ありますか？     はい    いいえ --  I have some tattoos on my legs. I like to move to Japan  

and learn Japanese but unfortunately now I cannot speak it or understand it except for a few words.  

I used to party a lot and go out almost every day in my twenties but now I prefer to chill at home and go out 2/3 times every week. 

 

貴方の将来の希望や計画はどんなものですか？  I want to find someone to love and take care of. I hope to make a family and to find a 

balanced life as a couple with lots of peace and some adventure. I like to share everything with my special one, no secrets and respect each 

other. 

貴方の将来のパートナーへのメッセージ。  I promise you will never feel alone and I will always support you. Some hard times will 

come between all the happy days, but I'm sure we will get through them as long as we help each other. I feel that now I'm ready to 

accomplish my dreams and it all starts after meeting you. 

 

 


